Lab building costs start to rebound
By Ted H am m er, FALA, LEED AP
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onstru ction costs are on the rise from last
year, reversing course after a few years of
decreas es. As of th e wri tin g of this report
in June 2011, costs overall have risen abou t 3.5%
from 2010, and construc tion costs in the R&D
sector have risen abou t 5% since January 20 II.
Market indications of recovery-more stabil
ity and confidence from investors--are starting
to impact construction costs. Though not fully
recovered to pre-recession levels, costs have at least
climbed back to 2009 prices. With mar ket stabiliza
tion, the outlook for the construction indu stry for
the rest of2011 and 2012 should be more positive.
The mo st significant facts abo ut the marke t are:
• This year still reflects a market in flux, an d
the first half of 20 I I indica ted a some wha t
sub d ued market. The second half of the year,
however, is expected to be stab le, with a rising
overall market.
• Gene rally, market prices have increased about
3.5% since 2010; lab costs have also increased,
and though in keeping with the upward ma r
ket trend, have risen about 5% since the start
of 2011. They may continue to rise as the mar-
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smart, functiona l and m indful of cost.
• Bids still attract numerou s responses, an d th is
• The broader m arket is still show in g good signs
comp etitive enviro nment continues to pres
of improvement with th e recent round of
sure con tractor pricing to rem ain aggressive in
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Distribution of Costs By Trade

FAST & SMART:

Design principles for academic research laboratories
By M ichael Chippendale, PhD; Micha el H aggans,
AlA; Thomas Gieryn, PhD ; and Trevor Calarco, AlA
est practices in th e design of academic
research labo ra tories crea te environments
that support learning as well as enable
exper iments to be cond ucted efficiently. Thi s is
necessary because there are two prim ary func
tions of an academ ic research lab: transmitting
kno wledge and advancing research. In corp or ate
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Mentoring is spontaneous and facilitated byvisibility.
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research labo rato ries, experimental naivete is
a dr ag on pro ductivity. By contr ast, reducing
experimenta l na ivete is the raiso n d'etre of aca
demic researc h labo rator ies.
This article is one product a th ree-year study
(2007-09) of a biological sciences research grou p
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t Cost-forecast methodology

continued from page 7

HLW International and Faithful-Gould, along with
consultants Turner Construction Co., have collabo
rated toshow thecost trends ofthe 2011 market.
The purpose ofthis report is to assist those involved
inresearch facility planning, design and construc
tion in benchmarking probable facility construction
costs. This document is a benchmarking tool and
is notdesigned to replace a detailed cost estimate
prepared during thecourse ofa specific project. Itis
intended to help seta target and measure progress.
We have employed a multifaceted approach in
generating these new forecasts. The methodology for
developing theupdated costs by facility type includes:
t In-house cost indices for HLW and Faithful+Gould
research facility projects.
t Review ofnationally published cost data.
t Review and analysis oflabor rate and productivity
data.

By Julie S. Higginbotham, Editor
One special privilege of
having been involved in
the lab design commu
nity for 15 years is the
ability to observe cycles
over time. Laboratory
Design has been
associated with HLW
for more than a decade in its annual
cost analysis for new and renovated lab
projects, and their data for 2011 appears
in this issue (page 1), with a significant
extension in our digital edition (http://
www.rdmag.com/General/Laboratory
Design-News-Archive/).
It's odd to celebrate inflation, but in
this case, there's reason to take it as an
encouraging sign that the long weak
ness of the construction market may be
reversing. Customer service, operational
efficiency, strategic thinking, special
expertise and aggressiveness all remain
crucial for enduring such cycles. So does
client-side vision that sees beyond tem 
porary cond itions to identify the crucial
need for top-notch research, teaching,
clinical, environmental, forensic and
other lab facilities.
Our other features speak to this need.
"Fast and Smart: Design Principles for
Academic Research Laboratories" (page
1) analyzes the unique aspects of this
type of facility design , informed by an
extensive user survey.
On page 10, "Sustainable Design
Decisions and Costs in Research
Laboratories " reviews key factors that
will help project teams and clients get
maximum bang for the buck when cre
ating greener lab facilities. An article
on page 14 discusses the new ductless
enclosure standard promulgated by
the Scientific Equipment and Furniture
Assn.-a needed effort, now that select
ing containment equipment tailored to
actual needs is critical.
I hope these stories, as well as our
regular news , product and project cov
erage, provide ideas and inspiration .
Your feedback is welcome: julie.higgin
botham@advantagemedia.com.
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qua rterly earnings by publicly listed compa
nies con sistent ly showing p rofit s in creasing
at a steadier rate.
o China is investing tens of billion s in the Latin
American commodities and na tur al reso urces
mark ets to help spa rk their econom y.
o European debt probl ems-specifically related
to Greece, Portugal and Spain-rem ain a cause
ofconcern . As recovery is takin g place across a
global marketplace, the finances of these coun
tries are highly volatile, and while these coun
tries make small contr ibution s to the global
GDP,their troubles may affect confidence and
growth in the euro- zone as a whole--possibly
leading to a "do uble-dip" recession. There is
fear that these countries could financially face
what the U.S.faced in 2008, causing a ripple
effect thro ughout th e globe.
o Con cern cont in ues to grow on the state of
p ubl ic fina nce-bo th federal and at the state
level. Go vernment is under heavy scru tiny
regarding spending given the cur ren t sta te of
pubJic finances. Bud gets are very tight , an d
funding is very low.
o O il price s continue to increase slowly from
last year, and ma y top $90/ barr el by the end
of2 011.
o Barr ing further econ omic problem s, con
stru ction prices will contin ue to rise in 2011 .
As the m arket co n tin ues to stabilize, and
the proj ect work begins to pick up, pric es
are expe cted to continue to in crease. Now
con tinues to be an excellent time to bid on a
construc tion proje ct.
The federal government has pro posed a budget

of $147.9 billion for research and development
in fiscal year 2011.This is up very slightJy from
2010's $147.5 billion R&D b udget. The prop osed
bud get, however, is und er examination for pos
sible cuts to redu ce overall governmen t spending.
There has been grow th in research partner
ships betwe en corporations and uni versitie s to
maxi m ize reso ur ces and fun ding. Clients are
eager to become more efficient and take ad van 
tage of low p rices for mate rials, labo r and real
estate. The y are more cautious and conservative
with th eir pr ogram needs and bud gets, and
expect very com petitive pr icing for arch itec
tur al services and construction.
The majority of past cost reductions was attrib
uted to the reduction in overhead and lack of
continued onpage4
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Design principles for academic
research laboratories
continuedfrom page 1

at a major Midwestern university. The authors
began the project before the group moved to a
new laboratory setting. They continued interv iews
as the group gained and lost members, continued
its research, and pub lished its findings. Previou s
reporting focused on questions about the move
itself and its immediate afte rmath, as well as the
incr easing pressures for speed to meet deadlines
and to publish in the academic research commu
n ity. (See www.TradelineInc.com/content/29054/
display/b62xh d.)

PEDAGOGIC FUNCTION OFACADEMIC LABS
In the university environment, teaching and
learning are not restricted to labs design ated for
teaching or to classrooms for scheduled course
act ivities. The transfer of skills and exp ertise
from a teacher to a learne r is a robust soc ial
interaction, involving verbal , tact ile, visu al,
mat eria l and cogni tive aspe cts. In the research
lab sett ing, teaching is no t done solely by facult y
principal investiga tors (PIs). All members of a
resear ch gr oup participate in teach ing , depend 
ing on th e skills and exp ert ise they can tran smit
to colleagu es. In fact, the pro cess of tran sferring
experimen ta l skills and exper tise in a research
labor atory is enculturation : the proce ss by which
individuals learn and assimi late a culture.
Muc h of what occurs during the interactive
transfer of skills and expe rtise in an academ ic
research lab is emergent and spon taneous. It
involves the successfu l transfer ofskills and exper
tise that may be impossible, or just very difficult,
to artic u late. The goal of the transfer of skills and
exper tise is no t " knowing more" (or "reaching an
answer"), but rather "gett ing it to work ." It is far
more "efficient" for a noviceor na ive experimen
tal ist to ask a nearby veteran, or even just to watch
what he/she does, than to em bark on an autodi 
dac tic tr ial-and-error process .
The focus is on learni ng from experienced lab
colleagues how to do a pro cedure or manipulate
equ ipment or specimens . A successfu l tr ansfe r
is defined by the learner becoming a competent
member of a culture/community (e.g., exp eri 
mental biochemists), rather than merely pos
sessing greater knowle dge. The pro cess is abou t
" learning the code"- i.e., learning th e tech
nique s that are assumed by community mem 
bers to be necessary for com petent work. No
rule book can cap ture all possible contingencies,
which is why the transfer of experimenta l skills
and exp ertise wi ll likely fail if procedures ar e
"codified" and mad e available only impersonally
via the web or a textbook or a man ua l.
T he t ransfer of tacit ski lls and exper tise
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Informal learning from colleagues is central to an
academic research lab.

Proximity of write-upspace and the lab bench pro
videsworkspace that isfunctional and desirable.
in the acad emic research lab requ ires patien t
and susta ined ph ysical real -time interactions
between teacher and learner because the need
for help can never be pr edi cted in advance.
Also, because this tr ansfer m ay take an unpre
dic tab le amount of time, ha ving teacher and
learn er in pro ximate ph ysical locations facili
tat es the transfer pr ocess. It follows that the
closer the assigned wor kstations are between
teacher and learn er, t he m ore successfu l the
process of enculturation wi ll be.
Enhanced visibil ity of the teacher for the
learn er will have the same effect. Therefore, a
smarter lab allows for the more effective transfer
of experimen tal skills and expertise. Faster labs
enable more efficient pursui t of ex perimental
work, i.e. speed . Better academ ic researc h lab o
ratories strive to be bo th : smarter and faster.

THE IMPORTANCE OFWORKING SMART
Academic research labs can be thought of
as locations where naive researche rs arrive at
the lab and leave as soph isticated researchers
beca use they worked with mentorts) an d were
the recipients of the tr a nsfer of knowledge .
Workin g smart in volves the need to choose a
labora tory based on discipline /ar ea of study
and a PI to adv anc e one's academic and p rofes
siona l career. These a re places whe re techniques
cannot effectivel y be lea rned rem ote ly or indi 
vidu ally wi thout "reinven ti ng th e whee l," and
interactions are sponta neous and one-on-one.
I nvolved are the tr an sfer of skill s and knowl
edge requiring teaming with mentors, learning
how to troubleshoot errors, and crea ting net
works for pre sent and fu tu re needs.
Sma rt laboratories also require a range ofsup 
po rting spaces to interpret da ta (anywhere), test
and troubleshoot (lab), gather and disc uss (meet
ing room/lounge), and reflect and wr ite (quiet
space). When asked, laboratory team memb ers

spoke about the interactions of the group:
• PI : "I'd l ike to get the crys ta llog ra phy group
together, because they ha ve to sit and talk
abo ut, and look at their crysta ls, and also,
it's very complex as fa r as the soft ware an d
running the Linux compute r and doing
tha t, so I think that the y need to be together
becau se I think it's more teamwork to get
the procedures to wor k."
• Gr aduate st udent: " I cannot imagine two
pe op le using the same de sk . Using the same
b ench, a lso I don't like it, because yo u don't
want to bump into each other on the same
bench. So ifI have to choose between two
p eople using on e bench, an d one person
using a sh or ter bench , I still prefer th e one
de signed at (our p revio us locati o n), the
shorter ben ch, but I can hav e my own pri
vate space. That's the th ing."
• Graduate stu den t: "John sits next to me and
he's qu ite senior. He's a post-do c and he's
expe rienced, so I ask h im first. Turn my head
and ask, 'John, can you an swer thi s question ?'
So he usua lly answers all my qu estion s."

TH E IMPORTANCE OFSPEED
A successful academ ic research lab mu st
meet self-set and externall y se t deadl ine s. The
PI is und er pre ssure to be the firs t to publish
new research findings an d to me et gra nt sub 
m ission de ad lines. Gradu ate st ude nts need to
com p lete degree programs as ex ped itio usly
as pos sible . Post-docs need to demonstrate
research success to sec ure salaried positions.
Speed is of the essence in completing m any
essentia l tasks, incl udi n g doing literatu re
sea rch es, conducting lab and /or field work,
inte rpreting da ta gathered, and prep aring pr o 
posa ls, reports, a nd m anu script s.
O ur interviews with lab tea m mem bers
identified the following conditions th at con
tribu te posi tively to accelerating operat ions:
• Having lab me m bers grouped for case of
interactio n .
• Having space well-organi zed for conducting
experi m ents.
• H avi ng the write-up stat ion and ben ch sp ace
close together, m in im izin g dis ta nce , and ,
therefore, time to access equ ipm ent.
• Having su fficient in strument/equi pment
ca pacity.
• M aximi zing sigh t of lab membe rs an d equip
ment.
• Having ready access to mentors.
• Having as many function s as possibl e co m 
puteri zed .
• Ha vin g rap id ser vice response to equ ipm en t
br eakdow ns.
• Being flexible in scheduli ng.
Relevan t co mments from o ur study
include:
• PI: "It'd be n ice to get all our centr ifuges (co
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Quradrants of faster and smarter laboratories
smarter

faster

slower
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less smart
This diagram summarizes the concept of linking smart and fast in the design fea
tures ofacademic research labs. Illustration courtesy ofthe authors

located). .. It's like having three or fou r washing machi nes, a nd you've
got lots of loads. If! can have four centrifuges loading at once, I can
spi n down 20 lite rs of cells in 30 minutes."
• Graduate assistant: ".. .Our new chemical room, everything's all in one
spot. That shou ld speed thi ngs up . . . I used to have to walk over to
(the other roo m), if I wanted to do certai n tra nsformations . .. now it's
nice not to have to run back and forth be twee n th ings like tha t."
• Gradua te assistan t: "If I get every thing close by, then I can do two , three
tasks, and that wou ld really increase my efficiency and save time."

COMBINING FASTER AND SMARTER
Interviews with the lab team members identified aspects in their new
lab environment tha t were both faster and sma rter than in their previous
location. Extrapolating from th is inform ation, we const ructed the diagram
above, categorizi ng academic research laboratory environments as a fun ction
of the forces tha t drive thei r function. The diagram summa rizes the concept
of linking smart and fast in the design features of academic research labs.
We recogn ize the differ ing perspec tives of the many stakeholders in
academ ic research labs. Financia l and facility ad m in istra tors usually seek
the lowest cost alternatives (less building area per person and a minimu m
complement of equipment) hop ing to ma xim ize retu rn on investment in
researc h revenues . Alternatively, PIs and research groups value space for
teamwork and availability of equipment to reduce wait times . T h is dia logue
de term ines the smartness and fastness of each research lab environmen t.
The programming and design of academic research laboratories have
tradi tiona lly un derplayed the pedagogical aspects of these environ me nts.
Best practices sho uld pay inc reased attention to the func tion of the labora
tory as a learn ing environ ment as well as being a place to conduct research.
Academic research laboratories should be designed to allow sma rt, effective
learn ing and fast efficient discovery to occ ur simultaneously.
MichaelChippendale, PhD, is a life sciences facilitiesconsultant based in
Columbia, Mo. (www.chippendaleconsulting.com}, Michael Haggans, AlA, is a
visitingscholarin the College of Design at North Carolina StateUniv., Raleigh.
Thomas Gieryn, PhD, istheRudyProfessor of Sociology at Indiana Univ., Bloom
ington. Trevor Calarco, AlA, is a senior associateat FladArchitects)Madison, Wis.
(wwwjlad.com). Theauthors thank members of the C. BauerLaboratory at Indi
ana Univ.for allowing usto study theirmoveintonewlydesigned laboratoryspace
and to interview them abouthow themove affected their research productivity.
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